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Are the first
Requisite of
Fashion.

Some Women always seem to present a smart, fashionable appearance, Whatever the occasion, on the street, 
at bridge or in the ballroom, their chic style and graceful poise are admired even more than their modish gowns. 
You cannot buy better Corsets than—

always wellgood. We stocked in styles to suit all figures, at moderate îîpf&ff.There are very few

78c. to $4.30 per Pair

BISHOP, SONS &, COMPANY, LTD HOME 

Cut Price
PHONE 484. MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL CONSIDERATION
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LET CS FILL YOUR ORDERS 
FROM FRESH SUPPLIES.

nient at Washington. Arrangements 
I to liftvc British sWefcts 6f Hrtfttfli'y 
age returned to the country of their 
ortgto unless they have already join
ed the solitary forres vohtntartly, 
have already been made with virtual
ly all of our Allies. After three years 
of war, Sir Frederick said, it was 
found there were thousands of Rus
sian Jews in London who had not, 
joined the English forces, and 
wouldn't return to Russia because 
they feared political persecution there. 
They were given the option of join
ing British forces or returning to 
Russia, despite the agitations they 
started, in fact the British Govern
ment had no choice, for, public opin
ion absolutely refused to allow the 
forcible withdrawal of Englishmen 
from their business wlyle aliens of 
military age, in a homily phrase, 
"stole their Jobs," he saiid.

ELLIS & CO Messages Received THE U. S. and RUSSIA,began when he left Victoria, B.C.
July 17th, 1913 at the head of the WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.
Canadian Government expedition Great forbearance will be exercised 
aboard the steamer Karluk. The fact by the American Government in deal- 
that Steffansen arrived in Fort Yukon ing with the chaotic Russian situation 
about ten miles inside the Arctic cir- because it Is realized that German in- 
ele Indicates that he did not complete trigue, working through thinly dis- 
his intended eastward trip through guised agents in the ranks of the 
the northern passage from Melville Bolsheviki is doing its utmost to bring 
Island. Word was brought from the about a breach between the United 
explorer m 1916 by Dr. R. M. Ander- States and Russia. It was authorita- 
son, who was in the party when It lively stated to-day that American re
left Victoria, iyho,said Steffapien hop- , presentatives in Russia, diplomatic, 
ed to reach the Atlantic Ocean late in . economic and others, will carefully 
1917, and end his adventure*-'with an avoid any interference with the in
ascent of the St. Lawrence-’River to ternal politics of the country and 
Montreal. His ptans probably were will be guided in their conduct hv the

Previous to 9 A. M
Limited. Hudson’s Bay Company

Have Removed their Offices to
GROUND FLOOR OF 

Fxehaqge Building, 240 Water Street,
formerly occupied by 

Bank of Nova Scotia.

WEMYSS SUCCEEDS JELL1COE.
,h LONDON, Dec. 26.

Admiral Sir Rosslyn Wemyss has 
been appointed First Sea Lord in suc
cession to Admiral Sir John R. Jelli- 
coe,.according to an official announce
ment issued to-night. Admiral Jelli- 
coe, has been eleated to the peerage 
in recognition of his very distinguish- ! 
ed services, and the hope is expressed 
his experience may be utilized in an- !

203 Water Street,
Purveyors of

HIGH CLASS GROCERIES, 
MEATS, POULTRY, Ae.

ALL MEAT IS PERSONALLY 
SELECTED.

.awn 'NlUlfc*
NEW YORK TURKEYS.
NiW'ŸdSK WFken.

PLYMOUTH BOCK CHICKEN 
N. ¥.* CORNED BEER. 

CALIFORNIA ORANGES. 
BARTLETT PEARS.

TANGERINES. 
DESSERT APPLES.

CAULIFLOWER. 
FLORIDA CELERY.
RIPE TOMATOES.

SHIPPING LOSSES
LONDON, Dec. 26.

Losses to British shipping, show 
material decrease tat' Trie past’ week. 
According to tike Admiralty report to
night, eleven British merchantmen 
of 1,660 tons or over were, sunk dur
ing this period by mine or submarine, 
as well as one merchant ship under 
>,606 tons and one fishing vessel.
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TURKISH TOWElJ
Turkish Towclnj 
or roller use. 1 
able. Reg. 22c 1
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TOILET COVERS-I
Honeycomb T<1 
fringed edge; s'a 
30c. each. Friiia

snow trail across Hat Portage agit cies to misrepresent the attitude of 
down Porcupine River to the fort at America towards the Bolsheviki 
the Jonction of Porcupine and Yukon, movement and particularly to inflame

THF CONSCRIPTION VOTE ‘he- «Citable Russian people against 
THE tONSlRIPTION VOTE. the personnel of the American ern-

MELBOURNE, Australia, Dec. 26. bassy and its head, Ambassador Fran- 
(Via Reuter’s Ottawa Agency.)— c>s.

The latest figures in the referendum 
are 870,060 for and 1,050,000 against 
conscription, including the first re
turns from the Australian military 
forces, which, it is, officially announc
ed, are 17,000 for and 23,000 against.

FRESH SAUSAGE MEAT 
for Poultry Dressing. 

MINCED SUET 
for Puddings.

MINCED COLLOPS 
at Any hour.

NATIVE MUTTON.
Choice Legs, Saddles, Shoulders, 

Chops, Fillets. ,
MÏLK * CORN FED PORK. 
Choke Roasts and Chops. 

NATIVE DEEP and TEAL. 
Choice. Sirloin Beasts, Tender

loin Steak* and Fillets.
Our own make SAUSAGES a 

Specialty.

Enemy attacks Checked;
ROME, Dec. 26.

The text ot to-day’s official reeds: 
The struggle on the Asiago Plateau
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Still Rules the Waves,was, resumed at dawn yesterday, 
enemy concentrated his efforts on our 
extreme right between Col del Ros
so and Val Frenzola, but he was un
able to advance beyond the dwelling 

: of Sasso. Our Gostalunga and Monte 
Melago troops several times resumed 
their attacks on Col del Rossq and on 
Monte de Val Bella, which they re
captured but were unable to retain. 
In the afternoon the fighting dimin
ished in intensity. On the left bank

MAILMAN MURDERED BY -MEXI
CANS.

EL PASO, Texas. Dec. 26.
Michey Walsh, American driver of 

the mail stage, was hanged and his 
throat cut yesterday by Mexicans, who 
crossed the line, raided the border 
town of Candelaria and held up the 
mail stage. After killing the driver 
the raiders looted the mail sacks.

though, to some folk, an odd skirmish might appear to 
find it napping. But you never hear of a British war
ship, no matter how out-gunned, beating a retreat ; and 
at least ninety-five times out of a hundred they beat 
the enemy.

HIGH COST OF LIVING. Our Man’s

Navy Serge Suif,
LONDON, (By Mail.)

The cost of living in Britain has 
risen 1Q6 per cent, since the war, ac
cording to official figures presented 
in the Commons.

AtioMay Necessity WHITE TABLE ( ■
White Damask j 
are finished will 
make a nice Nil 
Reg. $1.60. FriJ

STAIR OIL CLOTHS
Oil Cloths, in pi 
Brighten up thJ 
you a special pii
unlay and Monilii

ITALIAN COUNTER ATTACKS FAIL i 
BERLIN, Dec. 26.

(Via London.)—Violent counter at
tacks against the Austro-German po
sitions on Col del Rosso and neigh
boring heights on both sides, broke 
down yesterday with heavy losses, 
says the official statement issued to
day by the German General Staff.

Made of British Navy Serge, is a Leader 
To-day.

It cannot be beaten.

KAISER HAD NARROW ESCAPE.
' ■ ; ........... -G6BWBVA Dec, 2-6.

Th’e German tJrùperor returning 
with his staff from the .Verdun front 
had a narrow escape during the re
prisal Yaid " 6f "the British air squadron 
on Mannheim on Christmas Eve, ac
cording to a despatch from Basel. 
Only about an hour earlier the Em
peror’s special train fefy thé " statiqn 
which was partly destroyed by bombs. 
A sdej^on of. the tracks , was torn up, 
cutting off communication- -north, in 
fact, the Emperor’s trajn )v*s Jthe last 

"to leave ■ Manpheim, and no trains' ar
rived at Bas^l yesterday from that 
city. Two bombs f*11 on the palace 
and one on the suspension r bridge 
across the river; the structures, were 
badly damaged. An ammunition" fac
tory in the northern suburbs was 
blown up. Only a few iVerè killed 
here, however, as the employees were 
having a holiday. A considerable 
number were killed or.

PROFITING BY EXAMPLE
NOTHING TO REPOHT.

LONDON, Dec. 26.
The war office statement issued 

this evening, says: With the excep
tion of hostile artillery actions in the 
neighborhood of Havrineoert and to 
the eastward of Ypres, there is noth
ing of interest to report. Snow has 
fallen along the whole front.

TtiE SPIRIT OF THE SEAMEN.
London, Dee. 26.

The correspondent of the Associa-' 
ted Press says: Commanders of .Ger
man submarines now usually require 
captains of merchant vessels to give 
their parole instead ot making them 
prisoner» as heretofore. According 
-to the annual report ofc the London- 
American Trading Co.', a large British 
shipping concern, when the men are 
paroled they can’t re-enter the mer
chant marine during the war. The 
companies employing them give them 
hilf pay until they obtain other em
ployment.. We have several captains 
in our employ who ha$e sunk more 
than one German submarine, and a 
good many of our ships have had 
scraps with the enemy, says the 
report. Some have come home With 
holes in their funnels or sides, others 
have failed to return, but when ships 
have been torpedoed and gone down 
the survivors hurry back to the office 
of the firm, make a tteety report, and 
then ask cheerily when Is the next 
ship to be ready. That ig the spirit 
of the mercantile marine.
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$17.00 LADIES’ WOOL GlJ
One of tlie most si 
gloves you can buy.] 
mixed greys ami 
Heather mixtures. I 
wrist, leather boundl 
that looks well, nl 
the hand warm even! 
est day that comes.j 
90c. Friday, Satin] 
day and Mondât I 

CHILDREN'S SPATS, 
long, shaped to go | 
knee, 11 to 13, butto] 

• in Navy shade, a I 
spat for the little sell 
We have only the] 
sizes left. Reg. $1.1 
Friday, Saturday 4
Monday............. ".., 1

CHILDREN'S AND 
RUBBERS.—High cnl 
rubbers.for little ga 
misses, something tld 
have during winter •] 

These are dependable 
we make a- special cur

Your Boys and GirlsUNEQUALLED
We cannot duplicate this price later, as Navy Serges 

are becoming difficult to obtain and prices are very 
high. We ourselves even to-day cannot, for $17.00, 
buy the Serge in this suit. But our advanced buying 
is for your protêt iion.

In Men’s Suits we have also just received another 
couple of “Cracker-Jacks” in fine Worsteds at $20.00 
each. These come in Blue and also Brown effects, and 
will easily pass as $35.00 tailor-made suits.
* GET ONE FOR THE NEW YEAR, BEFORE 

THEY ARE GONE.

CANDIES It Is reported the German delega- Here are some valuable hints for the 
t'ion that was expected at Petrograd coming baby's layette: Four abdom
en Thursday is proceeding to Dvinsk inal bands, soft flannel unlicmmed, 
instead, fearing that the visit to Pe- six to eight inches wide and twenty 

would be misinterpreted, inches long; four shorts, silk and 
which ! wool or cotton and wool, size two;

hung from the 
bands, to bind 

about the abdomen; four night- 
-7 flannel

three knitted bands,

Fancy Boxes & Baskets in all 
Sizes ft at all Prices in large 

variety of Designs trograd
There is an unofficial report 
Cannot be confirmed that the Russians | four flannel "shirts, 
Dev® given the Germans 48 hours in j shoulders not with 
ystyieb to accept or rejeel the RussianEUROPEAN peâcé pfopesais. i:'

PRIVILEGES FOR BREWERS.
LONDON, Dec. 26. 

The Food Controller has issued an

gowns or wrappers of outin, 
open in front 
wool and cotton with shoulder straps; 
six very simple white slips; four dozen 
diapers ot cheesecloth, birdseye or 
sjork diapering which looks like old, 
soft Turkish toweling; three pairs of 
long stockings; one simple coat and 
hot; one pair of mittens; two short, 
loose sacques for sudden changes in 
temperature; two crocheted or kitted, 
or flannel, blankets.

There are three essentials if you 
would keep your children healthy, 
happy and amiable. They are an ear
ly light supper, a warm bath and pro
per bed clothing. A warm plunge, fol
lowed by a rub with a rough towel 
will sooth to sleep the most excitable 
tot. If the weather is warm use tepid 
water. Let the tots romp in a warm 
room without their clothes. The skin 
requires a daily bath of fresh afr. 
Regular bathing and exercise are the 
source of good looks.

AGENCY
The Alger 
G. A. Hem 
Boy Scout 
Jack Loro 
Ralph Coi 
Andereonl

Wholesale Indent» promptly m*m 
ted at lowest cash price» tor all Brit
ish and Continental goqdt. In,•,ln<lla. 

Books and Stationery.
"Boots, Shoes and Leather, 
Chemicals snd Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and QlaeSWer* 
Cycles, Motor Cars and Accessorl* 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece GoodU 
Fancy Goods and PerfUthsry, 
Hardware, Machinery and Metals. 
Jewellery, Plate and Watches. 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores 

etc., etc.
Commission 4% p.c. to I ».•
Trade Discounts allowed 
Special Quotations on Demand. 
Sample Cases from $60 upwards. 
OdUgnmeato- -of Produo* Sold ot

injured;,within

HENRY BLAIRGrimm's $ 
Tom
Burt È. 8 : 
Capt. Chai t 
Boys’ Owi £ 
Rubber Pi ? 
Electric Pi 
Pocket Kn !

Friday, Saturday and 
Sale.
Children’s, 4 to 10. 

Misses 11 to 2 .. . .

Se The Crescent Picture Palace. St
AFTERNOON, 2.15; NIGHT, 7.30.

PRESENTING MARIN SAIS IN

“ The Golden Eagle Trail."
A thrilling episode of the “American Girl" series.

Ethel Téare In «THIS IS NOT MY ROOM"—A Vim feature com 
edy.

“SELIG WORLD LIBRARY”—A film magazine, newsy arid edu
cational. > i

“SNAKEYILLE'S DEBUTANTÉS*—A Black Cat western Com
edy. - Z .

Mechanics 
Tool Ches ; XMAS GIFTS. Toy Pistol

We are now ready with a Choice Selection of

XJseful and Suitable Presents
for Ladies and Gents. Just the kind that are sure to please 
your friends. Our Santa Claus Counter is also well stocked 
with Mechanical and other Toys for the little ones. We invite 
your inspection. . . '

A'•count.

fi ttO Ml KttSOT * SONS
fJhU

fight or clear out.
NEW YORK, Dec. 26: 

Plans "for the conscription of Brit
ish subject» in the United States were 
described her* to-day by Sir Fred E. 
Smith, Attorney-General ot Britain,

THE NEWEST AND REST IN
wiN/rd* liniment fob «ai#
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